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THANK A GOLF COURSE
SUPERINTENDENT DAY

 

Please join us in recognizing the never-ending hard
work and dedication of the men and women who care

for the golf course. 
 

Express your gratitude by simply posting your
appreciation on social media using hashtag

#ThankASuper on September 12. Then, like and
retweet other similar posts. 

 
Whether you’re a golfer, an industry partner, an allied

partner or otherwise, we invite you to join in to
celebrate golf course superintendents. We have

included some suggested posts and graphics that
demonstrate the essential role superintendents play

in golf’s success. Please click on the post you
prefer to use and modify the language to fit your

specific role.

INSERT YOUR
 LOGO HERE



 

THANK A GOLF COURSE
SUPERINTENDENT DAY

 

On September 12, golfers around the world will celebrate and
recognize their golf course superintendent for all of their efforts. Join
us this #ThankASuper Day and celebrate your agronomy team!

LEADING UP

ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY

SUGGESTED POSTS

Our golf course superintendent shows the dedication, scientific
expertise, and love for the environment that makes each day we
spend on the golf course one to remember. Thank you, [NAME]!
#ThankASuper

Our golf course isn’t just a playing field — it’s a wildlife sanctuary.
Thanks to our superintendent for their efforts to offer habitat
protections. Thank you, [NAME]! #ThankASuper

From bird boxes to pollinator programs to sustainability efforts
through best management practices, our golf course superintendent
makes our course a true environmental asset to the community.
Thank you, [NAME]! #ThankASuper

Thanks to superintendents implementing golf course best
management practices, golf courses have reduced water and
nutrient usage, enhancing environmental protection. #ThankASuper

HARD WORK & DEDICATION
Thank you, [NAME], for your hard work and dedication. I know
Mother Nature can be challenging and this year has been no
exception but you continue to weather the storm so I can keep
playing golf. For that, I’m grateful. #ThankASuper

https://ctt.ac/cGebZ
https://ctt.ac/Sl6sq
https://ctt.ac/ltqxa
https://ctt.ac/RSAkC
https://ctt.ac/eXt3i
https://ctt.ac/He4eA


 

THANK A GOLF COURSE
SUPERINTENDENT DAY

 

My golf course superintendent is an agronomist, an environmental
steward, a leader, and an advocate for the game: [NAME] is
essential to golf’s success. #ThankASuper

My superintendent, [NAME], and their team, are innovative,
problem-solving, professional, dedicated, and hardworking. I
appreciate their efforts on the course for what is a never-ending job.
#ThankASuper

It’s not just about the course: Our golf course superintendent,
[NAME], is THE go-to person at the facility. Even outside the realm
of the golf course, if you want something done, you go to the
superintendent: from hayrides, slip-in-slides, movies on the lawn,
construction projects, ice rinks and beyond. #ThankASuper

GOLF COURSE PLAYING CONDITIONS

SUGGESTED POSTS

ORGANIZATION POSTS
We see firsthand that our superintendent's time, dedication and love
for the environment makes our course what it is. Today and every
day, thank you! #ThankASuper 

I’m amazed at what my superintendent, [NAME], can accomplish.
Thanks for your innovation and resourcefulness. We recognize and
appreciate you! #ThankASuper

I see our golf course maintenance team there for early mornings; I
see them there for late nights: all in pursuit of excellence. It doesn’t
go unnoticed. Thank you, [NAME] and your team. #ThankASuper

I want to thank my superintendent, [NAME], for setting up the
course for all skill levels of golfers to have an enjoyable experience.
#ThankASuper

https://ctt.ac/rncSV
https://ctt.ac/c4SaV
https://ctt.ac/Od5f0
https://ctt.ac/fRLU3
https://ctt.ac/j6Olu
https://ctt.ac/e1Ve0
https://ctt.ac/N0aD0


 

THANK A GOLF COURSE
SUPERINTENDENT DAY

 

Day in and day out, we see the unparalleled efforts of our
superintendent friends. From us to you, today and every day, thank
you! #ThankASuper 

[COMPANY] is proud to support [ASSOCIATION] and
superintendents for all that they do for the game. #ThankASuper

We are proud to support your ongoing education and professional
development endeavors in your effort to foster progress and better
the golf course and the golf course industry. #ThankASuper

INDUSTRY POSTS

SUGGESTED POSTS

We'd like to thank our superintendent, [NAME], and team for their
tireless and diligent work in creating enjoyable golf course playing
conditions. #ThankASuper 

Thank you to all superintendents in [STATE/REGION] for their hard
work and dedication. Happy #ThankASuper Day! 

Click here to download graphics: 
bit.ly/thank-a-super-graphics-2023

https://ctt.ac/tGfWb
https://ctt.ac/d24b6
https://ctt.ac/JPre9
https://ctt.ac/uJxF6
https://ctt.ac/4Gz70
https://www.bit.ly/thank-a-super-graphics-2023



